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The pseudoaneurysm (PA) is an enlarged vessel segment that
lost continuity with the three layers of the arterial wall.9 Trauma is
the most frequent cause of carotid PA.8 About 6% of penetrating
neck injuries and 22% of cervical vascular trauma develop carotid
PA.8
Early diagnosis and treatment are important to prevent
potentially fatal complications, such as rupture, thromboembolism
and stroke.4,7,16
Endovascular treatment yields good results and provides a less
invasive alternative to conventional surgical access.4,16
2. Case report
A male, 55 years old, with left pulsatile cervical mass visited our
clinic. He had a shotgun injury in the neck 15 years ago. An year
after injury, the patient presented an ischaemic stroke, with right
side hemiparesis and dyslalia.
A pulsatile and increasing left cervical mass developed 14 years
after, with episodes of local pain and difﬁculty in sleeping due to
thrill and murmur. Computerized tomography (CT) showed a
pseudoaneurysm of the left common carotid (5 cm diameter) and
signs of prior ischaemia of the left middle cerebral artery vascular
territory (Fig. 1). Angiography demonstrated a large saccular
pseudoaneurysm, with wide neck, at the middle third of the left
common carotid artery. The intracranial study was jeopardized
due to contrast retention inside the pseudoaneurysm.* Corresponding author at: University Center of Para´ State (CESUPA), Brazil.
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surgical drainage of the cervical haematoma was performed after 3
days.
The endovascular procedure, under local anaesthesia, was
performed through puncture of the right common femoral artery,
and an 8 French (F) introducer sheath was used. Heparin was
administered. With a 5F vertebral catheter, the external carotid
artery was catheterized; a hydrophilic guidewire was placed in the
superﬁcial temporal artery and replaced by an extra-rigid guide-
wire. A 90 cm length 9F sheath was placed at the left common
carotid.
A self-expandable covered stent (Fluency1 – Bard)
8 mm  60 mm was released. Control angiography showed absence
of pseudoaneurysm opaciﬁcation and patency of the arteries distally
to the stent (Fig. 2).
Anticoagulation was not reversed. Patient received 300 mg of
clopidogrel and was taken to the intensive care unit (ICU) for 24 h.
Patient received 200 mg aspirin and 75 mg clopidogrel per day.
Transverse cervicotomy was performed, over the cervical mass,
which, since the stent deployment, no longer presented pulsation,
thrill or murmur.
After incising the PA capsule, a large amount of hematic ﬂuid
with thrombus gushed out. No drains were used. There was a
signiﬁcant reduction of the cervical bulging and the patient was
discharged 3 days after the cervicotomy. Duplex scan conﬁrmed
that the stent and the external and internal carotid arteries were
patent. Angio CT one year after discharge conﬁrmed that the stent
and the left common, internal and external carotid arteries were
still patent (Fig. 3). Clopidogrel was then interrupted and aspirin
was prescribed indeﬁnitely. Patient remains asymptomatic.
3. Discussion
The ‘‘latency period’’ between trauma and PA onset is usually
from 1 week to 8 months,6 but it can take years.15,2,3 PAs account
for up to 20% of ischaemic strokes in young adults.12
In this case, a stroke occurred one year after injury, but the
patient presented the cervical mass 14 years after sustained the
trauma. Early detection of PA is important because complications
Fig. 1. Preoperative aspect. (A) Notice the bulging caused by the pseudoaneurysm in the cervical region. (B) CT scan, axial cut of the neck showing a large pseudoaneurysm of
the left common carotid artery (black arrow). White arrow showing the sternocleidomastoid muscle.
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investigation.11
Stroke affects more than 50% of patients treated conservatively.
Surgery is indicated to prevent rupture and ischaemic stroke.14
Endovascular therapy is a viable alternative14 with encouraging
results.4 It is most often performed for lesions located in theFig. 2. (A) Angiography of the left common carotid before stent release; arrow
points to the pseudoaneurysm. (B) Stent on site, notice the multiple projectiles
chards. (C) Control angiography showing no opaciﬁcation of the pseudoaneurysm.
Fig. 3. Post-operative control. (A) One month post-operative aspect. (B) Twelve
months post-operative angio CT. The arrow points the stent.internal carotid than for those in the common carotid, such as in
this case.7
There is no standard endovascular treatment for carotid PA.
Several studies have shown success with uncovered and covered
stents, coil embolization, coil implantation by pseudoaneurysm
direct puncture and detachable balloons deployment.7,1 Most of
these papers present short follow ups;2 the described case has 15
months of follow up.
Endovascular techniques aim maintenance of arterial patency
and thrombosis of the PA with lower incidence of complications,
such as injury to surrounding structures or blood loss.12
Self-expanding stents are recommended in the carotid territory
because its ﬂexibility and shape memory prevent stent deforma-
tion.2
Covered stents permanently isolate the lesion from blood
circulation,16 promoting immediate hemostasis and blood
ﬂow preservation.2 Local blood ﬂow speed reduction can result
in thrombosis and/or embolic events,16 dissection,4 vessel
stenosis and neointimal hyperplasia.12,5 As limitations,
anticoagulation for life, deformities and kinkings should be
considered.12,5
Bare stents implies the risk of pseudoaneurysm reperfusion,
even when used in combination with coils.9,2
Coil implantation by direct puncture of the PA can be
performed, but embolization with Gelfoam is simpler and for
superﬁcial lesions carries a better cosmetic result.3 Percutaneous
thrombin is another option for superﬁcial lesions.3 However, these
methods do not promote thrombosis of large pseudoaneurysms
and carry potential for distal embolization, especially in wide neck
pseudoaneurysms, as in this case.
If the cerebral vascularization is capable of supplying the area
irrigated by the artery which is to be occluded, detachable balloons
can be used. Carotid occlusion tests to evaluate cerebral perfusion
should precede this management option.9,6 Even so, the risk of
ischaemic stroke will always be present.9
Arterial occlusion by coils and detachable balloons have similar
results,6 however, they do not guarantee instant vessel occlusion,
increasing embolization risk.6
Pseudoaneurysm location and timing of onset are crucial for
endovascular success. The contact with bony structures promotes
coil stability. Subacute PAs, which present more ﬁbroblasts on its
wall, are more resistant.6
Long-term complication rates, duration of stent patency and
postoperative protocols for endovascular treatment remain un-
stablished.
The use of cerebral protection devices is not deﬁned. Some
authors do not use them routinely, for young patients have lower
embolization risk.2 If arterial thrombus or signiﬁcant carotid
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considered prior to endoprosthesis implantation.13
In the presented case, no cerebral protection devices were used.
The employed covered stent requires, for support, a stiffer
guidewire than the compatible one with devices for cerebral
protection. Thus, the only way to use such a device would be the
implantation of a second guidewire, parallel to that used to guide
the stent, which could preclude the protection device withdrawal
after the stent has been released or lead to stent displacement
during attempts to remove the cerebral protection device.
Antithrombotic prophylaxis is also unclear.16 In the reported
case, the patient received intraoperative anticoagulation and used
aspirin 200 mg daily, and clopodogrel 75 mg/day for 12 months.
Although angiography is considered the gold standard,
postoperative imaging timing remains undeﬁned.16
Duplex scan can be used in patients without neurological deﬁcit
to evaluate cervical II zone treated lesions, such as in this case.12
When compared to open surgical approach, the endovascular
approach can be ran in shorter time, under local anaesthesia and
with a lower incidence of infection3,12,10 and in most cases is the
simpler and less risky treatment option.3
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